
EIgM JANUARY 10, 1952 Barber Shoppers 
Play Host to, 
Nearby Chapters

Harbor Adult Chorus Seeks New Members
The Harbor-Area Adult i:ho-, sented .is the city's annual Goodms is still seeking new mem-1 Friday radio broadcast,her.s befure it begins rehearsals j Combined rehearsals with oth-

^. Mn't.^P^IoIrt^ood " "-uses -„ begin at theKi-iday. April 11. end. of this month. 
The' Harbor chorus will Join The Harbor chorus meets each T| Torranr. chanter of thiwith the 13 other choruses from'Monday night In San Pedro at . , 'onancf chapter ottn.throughout the Los Angeles Anderson Playground, 825 So. | barber shop quartet association,area for the .program to be pre- [ Mesa street. I known officially as the SPEBSQ-—._ r~—--—..-———————.—.— T————————————,———————JSA, played host to the Hunting- 

ton Park and Long Beach chap 
•ti'i's January.3 at a regular trl- 
chapter meeting at the YWCA. 

Also on hand for the special 
ladles night meeting were mem 
bers of the San Gabriel chap 
ter, the sponsoring group for 
the local barber-shop stylo sing- 
Ing enthusiasts.

The "Four Bits of Harmony," 
;i loin-some from Long Beach 
who won the Far Western dis- 
ii ret. championship recently, fur 
nished the night's feature enter-
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All )ouha\ do remember 
when you buy Yogurt — r^7>|"^Tr 

four ilmpl* tolftriA X (A /
('•'f*,'- '/' 

Ask for Yami Yogurt— Vyj-'>
the Original Bulgariaa 

Cultured Milk-Food- 
and get what you ask for.

al/ooilstores Or homt-delinreJhyyi
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FARMS. VERBURQ DAIRY; In .-...... * ~, . ._«.CO., INOLEWOOD FARMS DAIRY, QUINN'S DAIR JESSUP DAIRY, anil allo nt your food Itore.

by GARDENA DAIRY
GOLDEN STATE~" "' ROGER

inment.
San Gabriel Haywire Orches 

tra, a group of 14 singers who 
double as hill-billy musicians, 
also performed.

The Torrancc chapter is grow 
ing rapidly, but is still on the 
lookout for new members. They 
meet every Thursday night at 
8 in the Torranco High School.
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EASE the
SQUEEZE

on Your 
FOOD BUDGET >

You can do it. Hundreds of families are doing it every week by getting all their food needs at. C A R S O N MART, You see, we make every price a low price every day and that means sure savings . . . bigger savings ... on every food order. Try shopping here for one month. You'll make the pleasant discovery that you're taking less money out of your pocketbook and putting 
more money in your bankbook.

ROASTS49»
BLADE CUT

CHOPS

49
LUER'S FANCY

BOLO6NA

SNOWFLAKE— l-lb. Box,

CRACKERS
25

PICTSWEET FROZEN

PEAS
19

NIBLETS—12-01. Can

CORN

ALL FLAVORS

JELLO
L

BEST FOODS

NUCOA29*
SMALL GRADE A

EGGS
47 doz.

BANANAS SOUTH AMERICAN 12
CAMPBEU.'S .. g* A4f
TOMATO SOUP 3 31
SHORTENING 79
FANCV, CUBED, «OI.OKEI)

OLEOMARGARINE 19
SUNKIST FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 17
BEST FOODS

MAYONNAISE 39
I'KKLEI.K BIIAND No. 'i Can A jfl r

PINEAPPLE SLICES 24
SHANK HAM-' Ml

WHOLE HAMS 59
CHOICE BEKK

CHUCK ROASTS 67
FKKMH I.KAN

GROUND BEEF 65
LUKK MKRIT Bit AM)

SLICED DACON 45
WIENERS 59
CKNTKB CUT

PORK CHOPS 69
HOUND SIHI.OI.V T-BONK

97!
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Limit HlKhtH K.siru-d

Harbor JC to Start 
Second Term Feb. 3

Offered at Hnllxir Junior College during the spring semes- ler willed starts February 3, will !H> 132 classes,  Including Ia7 regular day and 7*i lute afternoon and evening elusses, afford Ing t» Dr. .lullu Allan Smith, administrative dean.Registration for all classes will be held from 8 a.m. in 10 p.m. on Monday and Tuesday,*———————————————-Feb. •) and !>, with all classes to start on Wednesday, Feb. 6, or at the first scheduled class meet 
ing thereafter.

Major fields of study In which regular day and extended day courses will be offered include accounting, art, astronomy, aud io visual, bacteriology, biology, botany, chemistry, child care, 
•lion, drafting, econom- ..... ... .trleity, engines, English,foods, French, geography, health, history, hotel management.

Humanities, instruments, Jour nalism, Latin, library, machine maintenance, management, math- it ics, mechanics, modeling,music, nursing, office machines, petroleum, photography, physical education, physics, physiology, police, political science.
Printing, psychology, radio, riveting, school correspondence, 
retarial, selling, sociology, Spanish, speech, surveying, tech nical illustration, transportation, typewriter repair, video, and :oology.
All Harbor Junior College courses are tuition-free. How ever, each student is expected to lake out an ASHOclutiod Students Organization mem bership to provide financial support for the social and

City Receives 
$27,985 from 
State Auto Tax

Torrancc has received $27,985.85 from the state as its share of he motor vehicle license fees lollected during the period from dine 1 to November 30, 1950.
The funds arc prorated to each city in the state on a per capita population basis.
Torrance's share was deter mined on the population figure of • 22,241 as reported in the 1950 census.

The funds received by the city must be used in some form per taining to traffic and highways v This can include the' pay of police officers assigned to traf fic control, sti-eet repair, Instal lation of traffic signals and other expenditures along this line.
Half' of the total funds col lected by the state went to the 58 California counties, the other half was split among the 300 incorporated cities In the state.

Jenkins Named 
To Defense Post

Creed H. Jcnkcns has been ippointcd assistant community vardcn for the Torrance-Shoe- 
itring area, it was announced >y the Los Angeles civil de- ense headquarters.

The area which Jenkins will mndle is bounded by Carson .treet, Santa Fe railroad tracks, iVestern avenue and Normandie venue.
Jenkins lives at 1557 West !20th street here.
The new appointee will work mdcr the direction of Snow'dcn '. Beaman, Torrance-Shoestrlng ommunity wai'den. One of the nai'n duties of Jenkins will be he carrying out of a citizen ducation program designed to iclp the community achieve de- ense preparedness.
Jenkins, a Navy veteran of World War II, is employed here >y National Supply Co.

Harbor Dean 
To Address 
Forum Club

Sunday night, January 13 in me 
YWCA building on West Carson 
street, it was announced by Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Reed, co.-presl- 
dents of the club.

Hatfleld will speak on the sub 
ject "A Christian Responsibility 
in Education." Following 'hev<...**,,. » u ,. u ./ing 'he 

the speaker will d..~~. 
I he discussion during the cof 
fee hour.

This meeting Is open to the 
public and all who are Inter 
ested in the subject are cor 
dially invited

AMI DATKS

First broadcast of a presi 
dential inaugural ion was of Cal 
vin Cbolidgo in 1925. The first telecast of such an event 
Harry Truman's Inaugural that occurred In 1949.

PRUDENTIAL
and

HARTFORD

athletic program* of the col 
lege, Smith slated.
1'ersons taking 10 or more 

.mils of work pay $6.50, those 
aklng from 59 units pay $4.50, 
ind those taking from 1-4 units 
pay $2.50 for their membership. 

All persons, 18 years of age 
11- older, and all high school 
;raduatcs are eligible to attend 
{arbor Junior College, which is 

public college In the Los An- 
;<?les City School system.

El Camino to Offer 
Office Worker Class

A short course for office work ers has been designed ,by El Camino CoHege to prepare be- ;inners and experienced office lersonnel for definite job situa 
tions by giving concentrated ivork in shorthand, typing and Dfflce machines. The course is 
organized so that students may I'nter at any time and withdraw when they have achieved the de sired proficiency.

The college Placement Office cooperates in finding employ-nt for the class members. Registration at the tuition free community college will begin January 28 in the college gym- laslum at Crenshaw and Redon- do Beach boulevards.

DISCHARGE . . . Marine Si;I. 
Chester I,. Smith has relumed 
to his homo at 22733 South 
.Main street here following his 
release from active duty. 
Smith, a IVav-y veteran of 
World War II, served 14 
months with the Marines, In- 
eluding eight months oversea!), 
before his release.

Legion Auxiliary 
To Hold Breakfast

The American Legion Auxili 
ary will hold Its regular monthly 
breakfast nex tSunday morning 
at the American Legion Post on 
Border avenue, it was announced 
yesterday.

Open to the public, breakfast will be. served from 8 a.m. until noon, according to Mary Toombs, president of the Auxiliary.

Cal Poly Prexy 
Speaks at Dinner

Dr. Julian A. Mcl'hee, Cali 
fornia Polytechnic college presi 
dent, was guest of honor nt the 
third annual dinner of the El 
Cnmlno college agriculture de 
partment recently. The dinnei 
was held In the Campus Center 
building nn the local campus.

Or. McPhcSTTifr aking to the 
dinner guests, outlined the fields

of opportunity open to students 
n( agriculture In California.

El Camlno college board ot 
trustee members Melvln Alien, 
Al Wilson, Dr. E. E. Lyder, and 
board president Kobert Russell 
attended the dinner.

Orchids were presented to each 
lady at the speaker's table 
through the courtesy of Hurry 
Rapella, member of the advis 
ory committee and owner of an 
orchid farm In Hawthorne.

Arrangements for the dinner 
were made by student Jack 
Rchultz, and C. W. Fursdon, 
agriculture Instructor.

College Expands Art 
Instruction Program

El Camlno College opens Its 
spring semester January 28 
with an expanded art program 
designed to meet the needs of 
both full time day students and 
employed evening students, ac 
cording, to Dr. W. A. Marlcss, 
director of Instruction.

Art offerings at the tuition
co college include Instruction 

„, oil and casein painting, life 
drawing, mctalcraft, iome and commercial design, crafts, cer 
amics, sculpturing and many 
others.

Prospective home owners In 
the area have provided the col 
lege with an Increasing- number 
of students in art. classes which 
have a practical significance In 
the beaut if icalion of a home and 
Its furnishings.

JLL7HE TIME!
Don't ration hot water! Come in 
today and choose a modern auto 
matic water heater -From our com 
plete stock—featuring

• DAY and NITE
• GENERAL • CRANE
• MISSION • PERMA-GLASS

Appliance! — Heating — Plumbing Repairs
1418 Marcelina Ave.—Torrance 60

SEE 
THE

BENDIX 
DRYER
This 
Week

at

FURNITURE STORES
CORNER SARTORC 

v AND EL PRADO 
IN TORRANCE 
PHONE 2811

fin really
hot water happy;

Gas deals wafer 3 times faster 
and costs less, too!

Nothing's a chore when there's hot water galore.. . and gas keeps it on lap 2-( hours a day. Gas heats water 3 times faster than any other practical fuel ... faster even than you need it for an automatic clothes washer, dishwasher or growing family. The chart below shows the size of automatic gas water heater you require. Compared with other automatic 
heaters, it costs less to buy and install..'. less 
to operate. lie really hot water happy with 
gas and a heater of proper size!

T

IOUTHIKN CAlirOKNI* OAI COMPANY live better spend less with (jf(\
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